Wet Summer Roads a Reminder of Skid Pan Courses for Many Motorists
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The wettest summer on record is leading many motorists to seek life saving driving skills at the local
skid pan report Wiltshire Driving Experience Company Drive-Tech Ltd.
Drive-Tech Ltd a driving experience company based at Castle Combe Circuit in Wiltshire have noticed an
increased number of enquiries about Skid Courses for the time of year as many motorists are reminded of
the value of Skid Pan Training by wet summer road ‘close calls’.
Drive-Tech Director Jayne Cooper says “there’s nothing like a close call on a wet road to remind us
how important wet road handling skills are. Our Skid Courses offer anybody who’s been driving more than
3 months the chance to learn potentially life saving skills in a safe environment with expert
tuition”.
“You don’t have to be a professional driver to use the local skid pan, skid courses
(http://www.drivetechltd.co.uk) are for all drivers, and what’s more – they’re actually great fun!.
The terrible summer weather that doesn’t seem to be abating means that there’s no time like the
present to sign up for a course.”
Drive-Tech offer Standard and Intensive Skid Control Courses where expert driving professionals teach you
to control skids in both front and rear wheel drive cars and with different braking systems.
Standard Drive-Tech Skid Control Courses (http://www.drivetechltd.co.uk) take place at weekends and the
1st & 3rd Fridays of the month all year round. Open dated driving course gift vouchers valid for 18
months can be purchased for loved ones and family members such as new drivers.
Drive-Tech report particular interest in Skid Control courses from parents who want to give the gift of a
fun experience with lifesaving potential to their new driver children.
Even experienced motorists know that driving in very wet conditions can be very challenging and
frightening. Skid control courses can be an important way to improve underlying driver confidence in all
conditions.
For more information or to book a course call 01249 783010 or visit http://www.drivetechltd.co.uk
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